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Hua Hu Jing - Ed u cate the Bar bar ians Su tra This clas si cal
Daoist text is known as the Tais hang ling bao Laozi huahu miao jing (

, “The Supreme Nu mi nous Trea sure’s 太上靈寶⽼⼦化胡妙經

Sub lime Clas sic on Laozi’s Con ver sion of the Bar bar ians”). A copy
of the Huahu jing was dis cov ered in the Mo gao Caves near Dun huang,
and Liu Yi (1997) be lieves the orig i nal text dates from around the late
4th or early 5th cen tury. Al though this su tra is at trib uted to Lao Zi,
most Daoist schol ars do not agree as there was no his tor i cal ref er ence
to this text un til 4th cen tury CE.

This po et i cal Eng lish trans la tion is done by Brian Walker and ac -
cord ing to him, it was in spired by his Daoist teacher (as he writes
here). In my opin ion, al though it has much too many words for an
orig i nal Chi nese su tra, it may serve as a good map for a Qigong prac -
ti tioner.

: Hua Hu Jing

化胡經

http://www.cheraglibrary.org/taoist/hua-hu-ching-intro.htm
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I reach the In te gral Way of unit ing with the great and mys te ri ous
Tao.

My teach ings are sim ple; if you try to make a re li gion or sci ence of
them, they will elude you. Pro found yet plain, they con tain the en tire
truth of the uni verse. Those who wish to know the whole truth take
joy in do ing the work and ser vice that comes to them. Hav ing com -
pleted it, they take joy in cleans ing and feed ing them selves. Hav ing
cared for oth ers and for them selves, they then turn to the mas ter for
in struc tion. This sim ple path leads to peace, virtue, and abun dance.
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Men and women who wish to be aware of the whole truth should
adopt the prac tices of the In te gral Way. These time-hon ored dis ci -
plines calm the mind and bring one into har mony with all things. The
first prac tice is the prac tice of undis crim i nat ing virtue: take care of
those who are de serv ing; also, and equally, take care of those who are
not. When you ex tend your virtue in all di rec tions with out dis crim i -
nat ing, your feet are firmly planted on the path that re turns to the
Tao.
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Those who wish to em body the Tao should em brace all things. To
em brace all things means first that one holds no anger or re sis tance
to ward any idea or thing, liv ing or dead, formed or form less.

Ac cep tance is the very essence of the Tao. To em brace all things
means also that one rids one self of any con cept of sep a ra tion; male
and fe male, self and other, life and death. Di vi sion is con trary to the
na ture of the Tao. Fore go ing an tag o nism and sep a ra tion, one en ters
in the har mo nious one ness of all things.
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Ev ery de par ture from the Tao con tam i nates one’s spirit. Anger is
a de par ture, re sis tance a de par ture, self-ab sorp tion a de par ture. Over
many life times the bur den of con tam i na tions can be come great.
There is only one way to cleanse one self of these con tam i na tions, and
that is to prac tice virtue. What is meant by this? To prac tice virtue is
to self lessly of fer as sis tance to oth ers, giv ing with out lim i ta tion one’s
time, abil i ties, and pos ses sions in ser vice, when ever and wher ever
needed, with out prej u dice con cern ing the iden tity of those in need. If
your will ing ness to give bless ings is lim ited, so also is your abil ity to
re ceive them. This is the sub tle op er a tion of the Tao.
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Do you imag ine the uni verse is ag i tated? Go into the desert at
night and took out at the stars. This prac tice should an swer the ques -
tion.

The su pe rior per son set tles her mind as the uni verse set tles the
stars in the sky. By con nect ing her mind with the sub tle ori gin, she
calms it.

Once calmed, it nat u rally ex pands, and ul ti mately her mind be -
comes as vast and im mea sur able as the night sky.
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The Tao gives rise to all forms, yet it has no form of its own. If you
at tempt to fix a pic ture of it in your mind, you will lose it. This is like
pin ning a but ter fly: the husk is cap tured, but the fly ing is lost. Why
not be con tent with sim ply ex pe ri enc ing it?
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The teach ing of the In te gral Way will go on as long as there is a
Tao and some one who wishes to em body it; What is painted in these
scrolls to day will ap pear in dif fer ent forms in many gen er a tions to
come. These things, how ever, will never change: Those who wish to
at tain one ness must prac tice undis crim i nat ing virtue. They must dis -
solve all ideas of du al ity: good and bad, beau ti ful and ugly, high and
low. They will be obliged to aban don any men tal bias born of cul tural
or re li gious be lief. In deed, they should hold their minds free of any
thought which in ter feres with their un der stand ing of the uni verse as
a har mo nious one ness. The be gin ning of these prac tices is the be gin -
ning of lib er a tion.
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I con fess that there is noth ing to teach: no re li gion, no sci ence, no
body of in for ma tion which will lead your mind back to the Tao. To day
I speak in this fash ion, to mor row in an other, but al ways the In te gral
Way is be yond words and be yond mind. Sim ply be aware of the one -
ness of things.
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He who de sires the ad mi ra tion of the world will do well to amass a
great for tune and then give it away. The world will re spond with ad -
mi ra tion in pro por tion to the size of his trea sure. Of course, this is
mean ing less. Stop striv ing af ter ad mi ra tion. Place your es teem on the
Tao. Live in ac cord with it, share with oth ers the teach ings that lead
to it, and you will be im mersed in the bless ings that flow from it.
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The ego is a mon key cat a pult ing through the jun gle: To tally fas ci -
nated by the realm of the senses, it swings from one de sire to the
next, one con flict to the next, one self-cen tered idea to the next. If
you threaten it, it ac tu ally fears for its life. Let this mon key go. Let
the senses go.

Let de sires go. Let con flicts go. Let ideas go. Let the fic tion of life
and death go. Just re main in the cen ter, watch ing. And then for get
that you are there.
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Does one scent ap peal more than an other? Do you pre fer this fla -
vor, or that feel ing? Is your prac tice sa cred and your work pro fane?
Then your mind is sep a rated: from it self, from one ness, from the Tao.
Keep your mind free of di vi sions and dis tinc tions. When your mind is
de tached, sim ple, quiet, then all things can ex ist in har mony, and you
can be gin to per ceive the sub tle truth.
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Do you wish to in habit sa cred space? To have the re spect and
com pan ion ship of the high est spir i tual be ings? To be pro tected by the
guardians of the eight pow er ful en ergy rays? Then cher ish the In te -
gral Way: Re gard these teach ings with rev er ence, prac tice their
truths, il lu mi nate them to oth ers. You will re ceive as many bless ings
from the uni verse as there are grains of sand in the River of Time less -
ness.
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The tiny par ti cles which form the vast uni verse are not tiny at all.

Nei ther is the vast uni verse vast. These are no tions of the mind,
which is like a knife, al ways chip ping away at the Tao, try ing to ren -
der it gras pable and man age able. But that which is be yond form is
un gras pable, and that which is be yond know ing is un man age able.

There is, how ever, this con so la tion: She who lets go of the knife
will find the Tao at her fin ger tips.
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Can you dis solve your ego? Can you aban don the idea of self and
other? Can you re lin quish the no tions of male and fe male, short and
long, life and death? Can you let go of all these du al i ties and em brace
the Tao with out skep ti cism or panic? If so, you can reach the heart of
the In te gral One ness. Along the way, avoid think ing of the One ness as
un usual, ex alted, sub lime, tran scen den tal. Be cause it is the One ness,
it is be yond all that. It is sim ply the di rect, es sen tial, and com plete
truth.
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To the or di nary be ing, oth ers of ten re quire tol er ance. To the
highly evolved be ing, there is no such thing as tol er ance, be cause
there is no

 

such thing as other. She has given up all ideas of in di vid u al ity and
ex tended her good will with out prej u dice in ev ery di rec tion. Never
hat ing, never re sist ing, never con test ing, she is sim ply al ways learn -
ing and be ing. Lov ing, hat ing, hav ing ex pec ta tions: all these are at -
tach ments. At tach ment pre vents the growth of one’s true be ing.

There fore the in te gral be ing is at tached to noth ing and can re late
to ev ery one with an un struc tured at ti tude. Be cause of this, her very
ex is tence ben e fits all things. You see, that which has form is equal to
that which is with out form, and that which is alive is equal to that
which rests. This is the sub tle truth, not a re li gious in ven tion, but
only those who are al ready highly evolved will un der stand this.
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Most of the world’s re li gions serve only to strengthen at tach -
ments to false con cepts such as self and other, life and death, heaven
and earth, and so on. Those who be come en tan gled in these false
ideas are pre vented from per ceiv ing the In te gral One ness. The high -
est virtue one can ex er cise is to ac cept the re spon si bil ity of dis cov er -
ing and trans mit ting the whole truth. Some help oth ers in or der to
re ceive bless ings and ad mi ra tion. This is sim ply mean ing less. Some
cul ti vate them selves in part to serve oth ers, in part to serve their
own pride.

They will un der stand, at best, half of the truth. But those who im -
prove them selves for the sake of the world—to these, the whole truth
of the uni verse will be re vealed. So seek this whole truth, prac tice it
in your daily life, and humbly share it with oth ers. You will en ter the
realm of the di vine.
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Do not go about wor ship ping deities and re li gious in sti tu tions as
the source of the sub tle truth. To do so is to place in ter me di aries be -
tween your self and the di vine, and to make of your self a beg gar who
looks out side for a trea sure that is hid den in side his own breast. If
you want to wor ship the Tao, first dis cover it in your own heart. Then
your wor ship will be mean ing ful.
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There is no one method for at tain ing re al iza tion of the Tao. To re -
gard any method as the method is to cre ate a du al ity, which can only
de lay your un der stand ing of the sub tle truth. The ma ture per son per -
ceives the fruit less ness of rigid, ex ter nal method olo gies; Re mem ber -
ing this, he keeps his at ti tude un struc tured at all times and thus is al -
ways free to pur sue the In te gral Way. He stud ies the teach ings of the
mas ters.

He dis solves all con cepts of du al ity. He pours him self out in ser -
vice to oth ers. He per forms his in ner cleans ing and does not dis turb
his teacher with un nec es sary en tan gle ments, thus pre serv ing the
sub tle spir i tual con nec tion with the teacher’s di vine en ergy. Gen tly
elim i nat ing all ob sta cles to his own un der stand ing, he con stantly
main tains his un con di tional sin cer ity. His hu mil ity, per se ver ance,
and adapt abil ity evoke the re sponse of the uni verse and fill him with
di vine light.
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To the or di nary per son, the body of hu man ity seems vast. In
truth, it is nei ther big ger nor smaller than any thing else. To the or di -
nary per son, there are oth ers whose aware ness needs rais ing. In
truth, there is no self, and no other. To the or di nary per son, the tem -
ple is sa cred and the field is not. This, too, is a du al ism which runs
counter to the truth. Those who are highly evolved main tain an
undis crim i nat ing per cep tion. See ing ev ery thing, la bel ing noth ing,
they main tain their aware ness of the Great One ness. Thus they are
sup ported by it.
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The clair voy ant may see forms which are else where, but he can -
not see the form less. The tele pathic may com mu ni cate di rectly with
the mind of an other, but he can not com mu ni cate with one who has
achieved no-mind. The tele ki netic may move an ob ject with out
touch ing it, but he can not move the in tan gi ble. Such abil i ties have
mean ing only in the realm of du al ity. There fore, they are mean ing -
less. Within the Great One ness, though there is no such thing as clair -
voy ance, telepa thy, or telekine sis, all things are seen, all things un -
der stood, all things for ever in their proper places.
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Each mo ment is frag ile and fleet ing. The mo ment of the past can -
not be kept, how ever beau ti ful. The mo ment of the present can not be
held, how ever en joy able. The mo ment of the fu ture can not be caught,
how ever de sir able. But the mind is des per ate to fix the river in place:
Pos sessed by ideas of the past, pre oc cu pied with im ages of the fu ture,
it over looks the plain truth of the mo ment. The one who can dis solve
her mind will sud denly dis cover the Tao at her feet, and clar ity at
hand.
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How can the di vine One ness be seen? In beau ti ful forms, breath -
tak ing won ders, awe-in spir ing mir a cles? The Tao is not obliged to
present it self this way. It is al ways present and al ways avail able.
When speech is ex hausted and mind dis solved, it presents it self.
When clar ity and pu rity are cul ti vated, it re veals it self. When sin cer -
ity is un con di tional, it un veils it self. If you are will ing to be lived by
it, you will see it ev ery where, even in the most or di nary things.
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The high est truth can not be put into words. There fore the great -
est teacher has noth ing to say. He sim ply gives him self in ser vice, and
never wor ries.
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Sub tle aware ness of the truth of the uni verse should not be re -
garded as an achieve ment. To think in terms of achiev ing it is to place
it out side your own na ture. This is er ro neous and mis lead ing. Your
na ture and the in te gral na ture of the uni verse are one and the same:
in de scrib able, but eter nally present. Sim ply open your self to this.
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Not all spir i tual paths lead to the Har mo nious One ness. In deed,
most are de tours and dis trac tions, noth ing more. Why not trust the
plain ness and sim plic ity of the In te gral Way? Liv ing with un con di -
tional sin cer ity, erad i cat ing all du al ity, cel e brat ing the equal ity of
things, your ev ery mo ment will be in truth.
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There are two kinds of bless ings. The first are worldly bless ings,
which are won by do ing good deeds. These con cern the mind, and
thus are con fined in time and space. The sec ond is the in te gral bless -
ing, which falls on those who achieve aware ness of the Great One ness.
This aware ness lib er ates you from the bondage of mind, time, and
space to fly freely through the bound less har mony of the Tao. Sim i -
larly, there are two kinds of wis dom. The first is worldly wis dom,
which is a con cep tual un der stand ing of your ex pe ri ences. Be cause it
fol lows af ter the events them selves, it nec es sar ily in hibits your di rect
un der stand ing of truth. The sec ond kind, in te gral wis dom, in volves a
di rect par tic i pa tion in ev ery mo ment: the ob server and the ob served
are dis solved in the light of pure aware ness, and no men tal con cepts
or at ti tudes are present to dim that light. The bless ings and wis dom
that ac crue to those who prac tice the In te gral Way and lead oth ers to
it are a bil lion times greater than all worldly bless ings and wis dom
com bined.
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Do not imag ine that an in te gral be ing has the am bi tion of en light -
en ing the un aware or rais ing worldly peo ple to the di vine realm. To
her, there is no self and other, and hence no one to be raised; no
heaven and hell, and hence no des ti na tion. There fore her only con -
cern is her own sin cer ity.
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It is tempt ing to view the vast and lu mi nous heav ens as the body
of the Tao. That would be a mis take, how ever. If you iden tify the Tao
with a par tic u lar shape, you won’t ever see it.
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Don’t think you can at tain to tal aware ness and whole en light en -
ment with out proper dis ci pline and prac tice. This is ego ma nia. Ap -
pro pri ate rit u als chan nel your emo tions and life en ergy to ward the
light. With out the dis ci pline to prac tice them, you will tum ble con -
stantly back ward into dark ness. Here is the great se cret: Just as high
aware ness of the sub tle truth is gained through vir tu ous con duct and
sus tain ing

 

dis ci plines, so also is it main tained through these things. Highly
evolved be ings know and re spect the truth of this.
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Words can never con vey the beauty of a tree; to un der stand it,
you must see it with your own eyes. Lan guage can not cap ture the
melody of a song; to un der stand it, you must hear it with your own
ears. So it is with the Tao: the only way to un der stand it is to di rectly
ex pe ri ence it. The sub tle truth of the uni verse is un sayable and un -
think able.

There fore the high est teach ings are word less. My own words are
not the medicine, but a pre scrip tion; not the des ti na tion, but a map
to help you reach it. When you get there, quiet your mind and close
your mouth. Don’t an a lyze the Tao. Strive in stead to live it: silently,
un di vid edly, with your whole har mo nious be ing.
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The Tao doesn’t come and go. It is al ways present ev ery where,
just like the sky. If your mind is clouded, you won’t see it, but that
doesn’t mean it isn’t there. All mis ery is cre ated by the ac tiv ity of the
mind.

Can you let go of words and ideas, at ti tudes and ex pec ta tions? If
so, then the Tao will loom into view. Can you be still and look in side?
If so, then you will see that the truth is al ways avail able, al ways re -
spon sive.
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The ego says that the world is vast, and that the par ti cles which
form it are tiny. When tiny par ti cles join, it says, the vast world ap -
pears.

When the vast world dis perses, it says, tiny par ti cles ap pear. The
ego is en tranced by all these names and ideas, but the sub tle truth is
that world and par ti cle are the same; nei ther one vast, nei ther one
tiny.

Ev ery thing is equal to ev ery other thing. Names and con cepts
only block your per cep tion of this Great One ness. There fore it is wise
to ig nore them. Those who live in side their egos are con tin u ally be -
wil dered: they strug gle fran ti cally to know whether things are large
or small, whether or not there is a pur pose to join ing or dis pers ing,
whether the uni verse is blind and me chan i cal or the di vine cre ation
of a con scious be ing. In re al ity there are no grounds for hav ing be liefs
or

 

mak ing com ments about such things. Look be hind them in stead,
and you will dis cern the deep, silent, com plete truth of the Tao. Em -
brace it, and your be wil der ment van ishes.
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Just as the world can re veal it self as par ti cles, the Tao can re veal
it self as hu man be ings. Though world and par ti cles aren’t the same,
nei ther are they dif fer ent. Though the cos mic body and your body
aren’t the same, nei ther are they dif fer ent. Worlds and par ti cles, bod -
ies and be ings, time and space: All are tran sient ex pres sions of the
Tao.

Un see able, un gras pable, the Tao is be yond any at tempt to an a lyze
or cat e go rize it. At the same time, its truth is ev ery where you turn. If
you can let go of it with your mind and sur round it with your heart, it
will live in side you for ever.
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All things in the uni verse move from the sub tle to the man i fest
and back again. Whether the form is that of a star or a per son, the
process is the same. First, the sub tle en ergy ex ists. Next, it be comes
man i fest and takes on life. Af ter a time, the life passes away, but the
sub tle en ergy goes on, ei ther re turn ing to the sub tle realm, where it
re mains, or once again at tach ing to man i fest things. The char ac ter of
your ex is tence is de ter mined by the en er gies to which you con nect
your self.

If you at tach your self to gross en er gies—lov ing this per son, hat ing
that clan, re ject ing one ex pe ri ence or ha bit u ally in dulging in an other
—then you will lead a se ries of heavy, at tached lives. This can go on
for a very long and te dious time. The way of the in te gral be ing is to
join with higher things. By hold ing to that which is re fined and sub -
tle, she tra verses re fined and sub tle realms. If she en ters the world,
she does so lightly, with out at tach ment. In this way she can go any -
where with out ever leav ing the cen ter of the uni verse.
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In tel lec tual knowl edge ex ists in and of the brain. Be cause the
brain is part of the body, which must one day ex pire, this col lec tion
of facts, how ever large and im pres sive, will ex pire as well. In sight,
how ever, is a func tion of the spirit. Be cause your spirit fol lows you
through cy cle

 

af ter cy cle of life, death, and re birth, you have the op por tu nity of
cul ti vat ing in sight in an on go ing fash ion. Re fined over time, in sight
be comes pure, con stant, and un wa ver ing. This is the be gin ning of im -
mor tal ity.
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It is en tirely pos si ble for you to achieve im mor tal ity, and to ex pe -
ri ence ab so lute joy and free dom for ever. The prac tice of undis crim i -
nat ing virtue is the means to this end. Prac tic ing kind ness and self -
less ness, you nat u rally align your life with the In te gral Way. Align ing
your life with the In te gral Way, you be gin to elim i nate the il lu sory
bound aries be tween peo ple and so ci eties, be tween dark ness and
light, be tween life and death. Elim i nat ing these il lu sions, you gain the
com pany of the high est spir i tual be ings. In their com pany, you are
pro tected from neg a tive in flu ences and your life en ergy can not be
dis solved. Thus do you achieve im mor tal ity. Re mem ber: it is not that
those who cul ti vate whole ness and virtue in them selves do not en -
counter dif fi cul ties in life.

It is that they un der stand that dif fi cul ties are the very road to im -
mor tal ity: by meet ing them calmly and openly, how ever they un fold,
and joy fully de vel op ing them selves in re sponse to them, they be come
as nat u ral, as com plete, and as eter nal as the Tao it self.
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A su pe rior per son cares for the well-be ing of all things. She does
this by ac cept ing re spon si bil ity for the en ergy she man i fests, both ac -
tively and in the sub tle realm. Look ing at a tree, she sees not an iso -
lated event but root, leaves, trunk, wa ter, soil and sun: each event re -
lated to the oth ers, and “tree” aris ing out of their re lat ed ness. Look -
ing at her self or an other, she sees the same thing. Trees and an i mals,
hu mans and in sects, flow ers and birds: These are ac tive im ages of the
sub tle en er gies that flow from the stars through out the uni verse.

Meet ing and com bin ing with each other and the el e ments of the
earth, they give rise to all liv ing things. The su pe rior per son un der -
stands this, and un der stands that her own en er gies play a part in it.
Un der stand ing these things, she re spects the earth as her mother, the
heav ens as her fa ther, and all liv ing things as her broth ers and sis -
ters. Car ing for them, she knows that she cares for her self. Giv ing to
them, she knows

 

that she gives to her self. At peace with them, she is al ways at
peace with her self.
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Why scurry about look ing for the truth? It vi brates in ev ery thing
and ev ery not-thing, right off the tip of your nose. Can you be still
and see it in the moun tain? the pine tree? your self? Don’t imag ine
that you’ll dis cover it by ac cu mu lat ing more knowl edge. Knowl edge
cre ates doubt, and doubt makes you rav en ous for more knowl edge.
You can’t get full eat ing this way. The wise per son dines on some -
thing more sub tle: He eats the un der stand ing that the named was
born from the un named, that all be ing flows from non-be ing, that the
de scrib able world em anates from an in de scrib able source. He finds
this sub tle truth in side his own self, and be comes com pletely con tent.
So who can be still and watch the chess game of the world? The fool -
ish are al ways mak ing im pul sive moves, but the wise know that vic -
tory and de feat are de cided by some thing more sub tle. They see that
some thing per fect ex ists be fore any move is made. This sub tle per fec -
tion de te ri o rates when ar ti fi cial ac tions are taken, so be con tent not
to dis turb the peace. Re main quiet. Dis cover the har mony in your
own be ing. Em brace it. If you can do this, you will gain ev ery thing,
and the world will be come healthy again. If you can’t, you will be lost
in the shad ows for ever.
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If you go search ing for the Great Cre ator, you will come back
empty-handed. The source of the uni verse is ul ti mately un know able,
a great in vis i ble river flow ing for ever through a vast and fer tile val -
ley. Silent and un cre ated, it cre ates all things. All things are brought
forth from the sub tle realm into the man i fest world by the mys ti cal
in ter course of yin and yang. The dy namic river yang pushes for ward,
the still val ley yin is re cep tive, and through their in te gra tion things
come into ex is tence. This is known as the Great Tai Chi. Tai chi is the
in te gral truth of the uni verse. Ev ery thing is a tai chi: your body, the
cos mic body, form, ap pear ance, wis dom, en ergy, the unions of peo -
ple, the dis per sal of time and places. Each brings it self into ex is tence
through the in te gra tion of yin and yang, main tains it self, and dis -
perses it self

 

with out the di rec tion of any cre ator. Your cre ation, your self-
trans for ma tion, the ac cu mu la tion of en ergy and wis dom, the de cline
and ces sa tion of your body: all these take place by them selves within
the sub tle op er a tion of the uni verse. There fore ag i tated ef fort is not
nec es sary. Just be aware of the Great Tai Chi.
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The nat u ral laws of the uni verse are in vi o lable: En ergy con denses
into sub stance. Food is eaten through the mouth and not the nose. A
per son who ne glects to breathe will turn blue and die. Some things
sim ply can’t be dis missed. It is also a part of the cos mic law that what
you say and do de ter mines what hap pens in your life. The or di nary
per son thinks that this law is ex ter nal to him self and he feels con -
fined and con trolled by it. So his de sires trou ble his mind, his mind
trou bles his spirit, and he lives in con stant tur moil with him self and
the world.

His whole life is spent in strug gling. The su pe rior per son rec og -
nizes that he and the sub tle law are one. There fore he cul ti vates him -
self to ac cord with it, bring ing mod er a tion to his ac tions and clar ity
to his mind. Do ing this, he finds him self at one with all that is di vine
and en light ened. His days are passed drink ing in seren ity and breath -
ing out con tent ment. This is the pro found, sim ple truth: You are the
mas ter of your life and death. What you do is what you are.
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Good and bad, self and oth ers, life and death: Why af firm these
con cepts? Why deny them? To do ei ther is to ex er cise the mind, and
the in te gral be ing knows that the ma nip u la tions of the mind are
dreams, delu sions, and shad ows. Hold one idea, and an other com -
petes with it. Soon the two will be in con flict with a third, and in time
your life is all chat ter and con tra dic tion. Seek in stead to keep your
mind un di vided. Dis solve all ideas into the Tao.
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Noth ing in the realm of thoughts or ide olo gies is ab so lute. Lean
on one for long, and it col lapses. Be cause of this, there is noth ing
more fu tile and frus trat ing than re ly ing on the mind. To ar rive at the
un shak able, you must be friend the Tao. To do this, quiet your think -
ing. Stop

 

an a lyz ing, di vid ing, mak ing dis tinc tions be tween one thing and
an other. Sim ply see that you are at the cen ter of the uni verse, and ac -
cept all things and be ings as parts of your in fi nite body. When you
per ceive that an act done to an other is done to your self, you have un -
der stood the great truth.
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In an cient times, peo ple lived holis tic lives. They didn’t overem -
pha size the in tel lect, but in te grated mind, body, and spirit in all
things. This al lowed them to be come mas ters of knowl edge rather
than vic tims of con cepts. If a new in ven tion ap peared, they looked for
the trou bles it might cause as well as the short cuts it of fered. They
val ued old ways that had been proven ef fec tive, and they val ued new
ways if they could be proven ef fec tive. If you want to stop be ing con -
fused, then em u late these an cient folk: join your body, mind, and
spirit in all you do. Choose food, cloth ing, and shel ter that ac cords
with na ture. Rely on your own body for trans porta tion. Al low your
work and your recre ation to be one and the same. Do ex er cise that
de vel ops your whole be ing and nor just your body. Lis ten to mu sic
that bridges the three spheres of your be ing. Choose lead ers for their
virtue rather than their wealth or power. Serve oth ers and cul ti vate
your self si mul ta ne ously. Un der stand that true growth comes from
meet ing and solv ing the prob lems of life in a way that is har mo niz ing
to your self and to oth ers. If you can fol low these sim ple old ways, you
will be con tin u ally re newed.
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This is the na ture of the un en light ened mind: The sense or gans,
which are lim ited in scope and abil ity, ran domly gather in for ma tion.
This par tial in for ma tion is ar ranged into judge ments, which are
based on pre vi ous judge ments, which are usu ally based on some one
else’s fool ish ideas. These false con cepts and ideas are then stored in
a highly se lec tive mem ory sys tem. Dis tor tion upon dis tor tion: the
men tal en ergy flows con stantly through con torted and in ap pro pri ate
chan nels, and the more one uses the mind, the more con fused one be -
comes. To elim i nate the vex a tion of the mind, it doesn’t help to do
some thing; this only re in forces the mind’s me chan ics. Dis solv ing the

 

mind is in stead a mat ter of not-do ing: Sim ply avoid be com ing at -
tached to what you see and think. Re lin quish the no tion that you are
sep a rated from the all-know ing mind of the uni verse. Then you can
re cover your orig i nal pure in sight and see through all il lu sions.

Know ing noth ing, you will be aware of ev ery thing. Re mem ber: be -
cause clar ity and en light en ment are within your own na ture, they are
re gained with out mov ing an inch.
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If you cor rect your mind, the rest of your life will fall into place.
This is true be cause the mind is the gov ern ing as pect of a hu man life.
If the river flows clearly and cleanly through the proper chan nel, all
will be well along its banks. The In te gral Way de pends on de creas ing,
not in creas ing; To cor rect your mind, rely on not-do ing. Stop think -
ing and cling ing to com pli ca tions; keep your mind de tached and
whole.

Elim i nate men tal mud di ness and ob scu rity; keep your mind crys -
tal clear. Avoid day dream ing and al low your pure orig i nal in sight to
emerge. Quiet your emo tions and abide in seren ity. Don’t go crazy
with the wor ship of idols, im ages, and ideas; this is like putting a new
head on top of the head you al ready have. Re mem ber: if you can cease
all rest less ac tiv ity, your in te gral na ture will ap pear.
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The Tao gives birth to One. One gives birth to yin and yang. Yin
and yang give birth to all things. Now for get this. The com plete whole
is the com plete whole. So also is any part the com plete whole. For get
this, too. Pain and hap pi ness are sim ply con di tions of the ego. For get
the ego. Time and space are chang ing and dis solv ing, not fixed and
real. They can be thought of as ac ces sories, but don’t think of them.

Su per nat u ral be ings with out form ex tend their life force through -
out the uni verse to sup port be ings both formed and un formed. But
never mind this; the su per nat u ral is just a part of na ture, like the nat -
u ral.

The sub tle truth em pha sizes nei ther and in cludes both. All truth
is in tai chi: to cul ti vate the mind, body, or spirit, sim ply bal ance the
po lar i ties. If peo ple un der stood this, world peace and uni ver sal har -
mony would nat u rally arise. But for get about un der stand ing and har -
mo niz ing and mak ing all things one. The uni verse is al ready a

 

har mo nious one ness; just re al ize it. If you scram ble about in
search of in ner peace, you will lose your in ner peace.
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Du al is tic think ing is a sick ness. Re li gion is a dis tor tion. Ma te ri al -
ism is cruel. Blind spir i tu al ity is un real. Chant ing is no more holy
than lis ten ing to the mur mur of a stream, count ing prayer beads no
more sa cred than sim ply breath ing, re li gious robes no more spir i tual
than work clothes. If you wish to at tain one ness with the Tao, don’t
get caught up in spir i tual su per fi cial i ties. In stead, live a quiet and
sim ple life, free of ideas and con cepts. Find con tent ment in the prac -
tice of undis crim i nat ing virtue, the only true power. Giv ing to oth ers
self lessly and anony mously, ra di at ing light through out the world and
il lu mi nat ing your own dark nesses, your virtue be comes a sanc tu ary
for your self and all be ings. This is what is meant by em body ing the
Tao.
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Do you wish to free your self of men tal and emo tional knots and
be come one with the Tao? If so, there are two paths avail able to you.

The first is the path of ac cep tance. Af firm ev ery one and ev ery -
thing.

Freely ex tend your good will and virtue in ev ery di rec tion, re gard -
less of cir cum stances. Em brace all things as part of the Har mo nious
One ness, and then you will be gin to per ceive it. The sec ond path is
that of de nial. Rec og nize that ev ery thing you see and think is a false -
hood, an il lu sion, a veil over the truth. Peel all the veils away, and you
will ar rive at the One ness. Though these paths are en tirely dif fer ent,
they will de liver you to the same place: spon ta neous aware ness of the
Great One ness. Once you ar rive there, re mem ber: it isn’t nec es sary to
strug gle to main tain unity with it. All you have to do is par tic i pate in
it.
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Think ing and talk ing about the In te gral Way are not the same as
prac tic ing it. Who ever be came a good rider by talk ing about horses?
If you wish to em body the Tao, stop chat ter ing and start prac tic ing.

Re lax your body and quiet your senses. Re turn your mind to its
orig i nal clar ity. For get about be ing sep a rated from oth ers and from
the Di vine Source. As you re turn to the One ness, do not think of it or
be in

 

awe of it. This is just an other way of sep a rat ing from it. Sim ply
merge into truth, and al low it to sur round you.
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What good is it to spend your life ac cu mu lat ing ma te rial things? It
isn’t in keep ing with the Tao. What ben e fit in con form ing your be -
hav ior to some one’s con ven tions? It vi o lates your na ture and dis si -
pates your en ergy. Why sep a rate your spir i tual life and your prac ti cal
life? To an in te gral be ing, there is no such dis tinc tion. Live sim ply
and vir tu ously, true to your na ture, draw ing no line be tween what is
spir i tual and what is not. Ig nore time. Re lin quish ideas and con cepts.
Em brace the One ness. This is the In te gral Way.
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Those who want to know the truth of the uni verse should prac tice
the four car di nal virtues. The first is rev er ence for all life; this man i -
fests as un con di tional love and re spect for one self and all other be -
ings. The Sec ond is nat u ral sin cer ity; this man i fests as hon esty, sim -
plic ity, and faith ful ness. The third is gen tle ness; this man i fests as
kind ness, con sid er a tion for oth ers, and sen si tiv ity to spir i tual truth.
The fourth is sup port ive ness; this man i fests as ser vice to oth ers with -
out ex pec ta tion of re ward. The four virtues are not an ex ter nal
dogma but a part of your orig i nal na ture. When prac ticed, they give
birth to wis dom and evoke the five bless ings: health, wealth, hap pi -
ness, longevity, and peace.
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Do you think you can clear your mind by sit ting con stantly in
silent med i ta tion? This makes your mind nar row, not clear. In te gral
aware ness is fluid and adapt able, present in all places and at all times.

That is true med i ta tion. Who can at tain clar ity and sim plic ity by
avoid ing the world? The Tao is clear and sim ple, and it doesn’t avoid
the world. Why not sim ply honor your par ents, love your chil dren,
help your broth ers and sis ters, be faith ful to your friends, care for
your mate with de vo tion, com plete your work co op er a tively and joy -
fully, as sume re spon si bil ity for prob lems, prac tice virtue with out first
de mand ing it of oth ers, un der stand the high est truths yet re tain an

 

or di nary man ner? That would be true clar ity, true sim plic ity, true
mas tery.
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True un der stand ing in a per son has two at tributes: aware ness and
ac tion. To gether they form a nat u ral tai chi. Who can en joy en light -
en ment and re main in dif fer ent to suf fer ing in the world? This is not
in keep ing with the Way. Only those who in crease their ser vice along
with their un der stand ing can be called men and women of Tao.
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In an cient times, var i ous holis tic sci ences were de vel oped by
highly evolved be ings to en able their own evo lu tion and that of oth -
ers. These sub tle arts were cre ated through the link ing of in di vid ual
minds with the uni ver sal mind. They are still taught by tra di tional
teach ers to those who dis play virtue and de sire to as sist oth ers. The
stu dent who seeks our and stud ies these teach ings fur thers the evo lu -
tion of mankind as well as her own spir i tual un fold ing. The stu dent
who ig nores them hin ders the de vel op ment of all be ings.
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The holis tic prac tices of the an cient mas ters in te grate sci ence,
art, and per sonal spir i tual de vel op ment. Mind, body, and spirit par -
tic i pate in them equally. They in clude:

Yi Yau, the heal ing sci ence which in cor po rates di ag no sis,
acupunc ture, herbal medicine, ther a peu tic diet, and other meth ods;
Syang Ming, the sci ence which pre dicts a per son’s des tiny by ob serv -
ing the out ward phys i cal man i fes ta tions of his face, skele ton, palms,
and voice;

Feng Shui, the sci ence of dis cern ing the sub tle en ergy rays
present in a ge o graphic lo ca tion to de ter mine whether they will
prop erly sup port the ac tiv i ties of a build ing or town con structed
there; Fu Kua, the ob ser va tion of the sub tle al ter ations of yin and
yang for the pur pose of mak ing de ci sions which are har mo nious with
the ap par ent and hid den as pects of a sit u a tion. The foun da tion of Fu
Kua and of all Taoist prac tice is the study of the I Ching, or Book of
Changes.

 

Nei Dan, Wai Dan, and Fang Jung, the sci ences of re fin ing one’s
per sonal en ergy through alchemy, chem istry, and the cul ti va tion of
bal anced sex ual en ergy;

Tai Syi, the sci ence of re vi tal iza tion through breath ing and vi su al -
iza tion tech niques;

Chwun Shi, the trans for ma tion of one’s spir i tual essence through
keep ing one’s thoughts in ac cord with the Di vine Source; Shu-Ser, the
at tune ment of one’s daily life to the cy cle of uni ver sal en ergy rays;

Bi Gu, the prac tice of fast ing on spe cific days in or der to gather
life en ergy em a nat ing from the har mo nized po si tions of cer tain stars;
Sau Yi, the sci ence of em brac ing in te gral tran scen den tal one ness in
or der to ac com plish con cep tion of the ‘mys ti cal pearl’; Tai Chi
Ch’uan, the per for mance of phys i cal ex er cises to in duce and di rect
en ergy flows within the body to gain mas tery of body, breath, mind,
the in ter nal or gans, and life and death; Fu Chi, the sci ence of re form -
ing and re fin ing one’s en ergy with pure food and herbs;
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Chuan Se, the in ner vi su al iza tion of the unity of one’s in ner and
outer be ing;

‘Dzai Jing, the pu rifi ca tion of one’s en ergy through as cetic prac -
tices; Fu Jou, the draw ing of mys ti cal pic tures and the writ ing and
recital of mys ti cal in vo ca tions for the pur pose of evok ing a re sponse
from the sub tle realm of the uni verse;

Tsan Syan, the process of dis solv ing the ego and con nect ing with
the Great One ness through the study of clas si cal scrip tures and daily
di a logue with an en light ened mas ter;

Lyou Yen and Chi Men, the mys ti cal sci ences of en ergy link age for
the pur pose of in flu enc ing ex ter nal af fairs. Of these, the most im por -
tant for be gin ners is the study of the I Ching, which en ables one to
per ceive the hid den in flu ences in ev ery sit u a tion and thus es tab lish a
bal anced and spir i tu ally evolved means of re spond ing to them. All are
in stru ments for at tain ing the Tao. To study them is to serve uni ver sal
unity, har mony, and wis dom.
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If you wish to be come a per son of Tao, then study that which
serves the na ture of life, and of fer it to the world. Al low your de vo -
tion to

 

learn ing the Taoist ways to be com plete. Par tial prac tice and par -
tial dis ci pline won’t do. You can’t know the body by study ing the fin -
ger, and you can’t un der stand the uni verse by learn ing one sci ence. If
you study the whole of the Tao whole heart edly, then ev ery thing in
your life will re flect it.
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The uni verse is a vast net of en ergy rays. The pri mary ray is that
which em anates from the Sub tle Ori gin, and it is en tirely pos i tive,
cre ative, and con struc tive. Each be ing, how ever, con verts the en ergy
of this pri mary ray into its own ray, and these lower rays can be ei -
ther pos i tive or neg a tive, con struc tive or de struc tive. An in di vid ual
who is not yet fully evolved can be ad versely af fected by neg a tive en -
ergy rays in the net around him. For ex am ple, the com bined in flu ence
of sev eral neg a tive rays might cause an un de vel oped per son to be -
lieve that his life is be ing con trolled by an in vis i ble, op pres sive ruler.
Such a mis con cep tion can be a sig nif i cant bar rier to en light en ment.
To at tain full evo lu tion and the sta tus of an in te gral be ing, you must
be aware of this in tri cate net and its in flu ences upon you. By in te -
grat ing the pos i tive, har mo nious en ergy rays with the pos i tive el e -
ments of your own be ing, and elim i nat ing the sub tle neg a tive in flu -
ences, you can en hance all as pects of your life. In or der to elim i nate
the neg a tive in flu ences, sim ply ig nore them. To in te grate the pos i tive
in flu ences, con sciously re con nect your self with the pri mary en ergy
ray of the Sub tle Ori gin by adopt ing the prac tices of the In te gral Way.
Then all the rays in the net around you will merge back into har mo -
nious one ness.
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Un less the mind, body, and spirit are equally de vel oped and fully
in te grated, no spir i tual peak or state of en light en ment can be sus -
tained. This is why ex trem ist re li gions and ide olo gies do not bear
fruit. When the mind and spirit are forced into un nat u ral aus ter i ties
or ad her ence to ex ter nal dog mas, the body grows sick and weak and
be comes a traitor to the whole be ing. When the body is em pha sized
to the ex clu sion of the mind and spirit, they be come like trapped
snakes: fran tic, ex plo sive, and poi sonous to one’s per son. All such im -
bal ances

 

in evitably lead to ex haus tion and ex pi ra tion of the life force. True
self-cul ti va tion in volves the holis tic in te gra tion of mind, body, and
spirit.

Bal anc ing yin and yang through the var i ous prac tices of the In te -
gral Way, one achieves com plete unity within and with out. This man -
i fests in the world as per fect equi lib rium, and per fect grace.
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Greed for en light en ment and im mor tal ity is no dif fer ent than
greed for ma te rial wealth. It is self-cen tered and du al is tic, and thus
an ob sta cle to true at tain ment. There fore these states are never
achieved by those who covet them; rather, they are the re ward of the
vir tu ous. If you wish to be come a di vine im mor tal an gel, then re store
the an gelic qual i ties of your be ing through virtue and ser vice. This is
the only way to gain the at ten tion of the im mor tals who teach the
meth ods of en ergy en hance ment and in te gra tion that are nec es sary
to reach the di vine realm. These an gelic teach ers can not be sought
out; it is they who seek out the stu dent. When you suc ceed in con -
nect ing your en ergy with the di vine realm through high aware ness
and the prac tice of undis crim i nat ing virtue, the trans mis sion of the
ul ti mate sub tle truths will fol low. This is the path that all an gels take
to the di vine realm.
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The mys ti cal tech niques for achiev ing im mor tal ity are re vealed
only to those who have dis solved all ties to the gross worldly realm of
du al ity, con flict, and dogma. As long as your shal low worldly am bi -
tions ex ist, the door will not open. De vote your self to liv ing a vir tu -
ous, in te grated, self less life. Re fine your en ergy from gross and heavy
to sub tle and light. Use the prac tices of the In te gral Way to trans form
your su per fi cial worldly per son al ity into a pro found, di vine pres ence.
By go ing through each stage of de vel op ment along the In te gral Way,
you learn to value what is im por tant to day in the sub tle realm rather
than what ap pears de sir able to mor row in the worldly realm. Then
the mys ti cal door will open. and you can join the un rul ing rulers and
un cre at ing cre ators of the vast uni verse.
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To un der stand the uni verse, you must study and un der stand these
things: First, the One ness, the Tao, the Great Tai Chi Sec ond, the
Great Two, the forces of yin and yang; Third, the Three Main Cat e -
gories, ex pressed ei ther as Heaven, Earth, and Man, or as body mind,
and spirit; Fourth, the Four Forces, strong, weak, light, and heavy;
Fifth, the Five El e ments, sym bol ized by wa ter, fire, wood, metal, and
earth; Sixth, the Six Breaths—wind, cold, heat, mois ture, dry ness, and
in flam ma tion—which trans form the cli mate and the in ter nal or gans;
Sev enth, the pro cesses of change and re cy cling; Eighth, the Eight
Great Man i fes ta tions—Heaven, Earth, Wa ter, Fire, Thun der, Lake,
Wind, and Moun tain—the com bi na tions of which re veal the sub tle en -
er getic truth of all sit u a tions, as taught in the I Ching.

Un der stand ing these things, you can em ploy them in ter nally to
leave be hind what is old and dead and to em brace what is new and
alive.

Once dis cov ered, this process of in ter nal alchemy opens the mys -
ti cal gate to spir i tual im mor tal ity.
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Do you wish to at tain pure Tao? Then you must un der stand and
in te grate within your self the three main en er gies of the uni verse. The
first is the earth en ergy. Cen tered in the belly, it ex presses it self as
sex u al ity. Those who cul ti vate and mas ter the phys i cal en ergy at tain
par tial pu rity. The sec ond is the heaven en ergy. Cen tered in the
mind, it ex presses it self as knowl edge and wis dom. Those whose
minds merge with the Uni ver sal Mind also at tain par tial pu rity. The
third is the har mo nized en ergy. Cen tered in the heart, it ex presses it -
self as spir i tual in sight. Those who de velop spir i tual in sight also at -
tain par tial pu rity. Only when you achieve all three-mas tery of the
phys i cal en ergy, uni ver sal mind ed ness, and spir i tual in sight-and ex -
press them in a vir tu ous in te gral life, can you at tain pure Tao.
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There are three lay ers to the uni verse: In the lower, Tai Ching,
and the mid dle, Shan Ching, the hin drance of a phys i cal bod ily ex is -
tence is re quired. Those who fail to live con sis tently in ac cord with
Tao re side here. In the up per, Yu Ching, there is only Tao: the
bondage of form is bro ken, and the only thing ex ist ing is the ex quis -
ite en ergy dance of

 

the im mor tal di vine be ings. Those who wish to en ter Yu Ching
should fol low the In te gral Way. Sim plify the per son al ity, re fine the
sex ual en ergy up ward, in te grate yin and yang in body, mind, and
spirit, prac tice non-im pul sive ness, make your con science one with
pure law, and you will un cover truth af ter truth and en ter the ex quis -
ite up per realm. This path is clearly de fined and quite sim ple to fol -
low, yet most lose them selves in ide o log i cal fogs of their own mak ing.
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In ear lier times, peo ple lived sim ply and serenely. Sen si tive to the
fluc tu a tions that con stantly oc cur, they were able to ad just com fort -
ably to the en ergy of the day. To day, peo ple lead hys ter i cal, im pul sive
lives. Ig nor ing the sub tle al ter ations of yin and yang which in flu ence
all things, they be come con fused, ex hausted, and frus trated.

How ever, even to day one can re store whole ness and clar ity to
one’s mind. The way to do this is through study of the I Ching. Like
the cy cle of day and night, ev ery thing is a tai chi in cor po rat ing move -
ments be tween yin and yang. If you do not see the pat terns in these
move ments, you are lost. But if you con sult the I Ching with an open
mind, you will be gin to see the pat terns un der ly ing all things. Know -
ing that day break will come, you can rest peace fully at night. When
you ac cu rately per ceive the flu id ity of things, you also be gin to per -
ceive the con stancy be hind them: the cre ative, trans for ma tive,
bound less, im mutable Tao. To see this is the ul ti mate ed u ca tion, and
the ul ti mate so lace.
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The in ter play of yin and yang within the womb of the Mys te ri ous
Mother cre ates the ex pan sion and con trac tion of na ture. Al though
the en tire uni verse is cre ated out of this re pro duc tive dance, it is but
a tiny por tion of her be ing. Her heart is the Uni ver sal Heart, and her
mind the Uni ver sal Mind. The re pro duc tive func tion is also a part of
hu man be ings. Be cause yin and yang are not com plete within us as in -
di vid u als, we pair up to in te grate them and bring forth new life.

Al though most peo ple spend their en tire lives fol low ing this bi o -
log i cal im pulse, it is only a tiny por tion of our be ings as well. If we re -
main ob sessed with seeds and eggs, we are mar ried to the fer tile

 

re pro duc tive val ley of the Mys te ri ous Mother but not to her im -
mea sur able heart and all-know ing mind. If you wish to unite with her
heart and mind, you must in te grate yin and yang within and re fine
their fire up ward. Then you have the power to merge with the whole
be ing of the Mys te ri ous Mother. This is what is known as true evo lu -
tion.
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The first in te gra tion of yin and yang is the union of seed and egg
within the womb. The sec ond in te gra tion of yin and yang is the sex -
ual union of the ma ture male and fe male. Both of these are con cerned
with flesh and blood, and all that is con ceived in this realm must one
day dis in te grate and pass away. It is only the third in te gra tion which
gives birth to some thing im mor tal, In this in te gra tion, a highly
evolved in di vid ual joins the sub tle in ner en er gies of yin and yang un -
der the light of spir i tual un der stand ing. Through the prac tices of the
In te gral Way he re fines his gross, heavy en ergy into some thing ethe -
real and light. This di vine light has the ca pa bil ity of pen e trat ing into
the mighty ocean of spir i tual en ergy and com plete wis dom that is the
Tao. The new life cre ated by the fi nal in te gra tion is self-aware yet
with out ego, ca pa ble of in hab it ing a body yet not at tached to it, and
guided by wis dom rather than emo tion. Whole and vir tu ous, it can
never die.
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To achieve the high est lev els of life, one must con tin u ally com -
bine new lev els of yin and yang. In na ture, the male en ergy can be
found in such sources as the sun and the moun tains, and the fe male
in such sources as the earth, the moon, and the lakes. Those who
study these things, which are only hinted at here, will ben e fit im mea -
sur ably.

Be cause higher and higher unions of yin and yang are nec es sary
for the con cep tion of higher life, some stu dents may be in structed in
the art of dual cul ti va tion, in which yin and yang are di rectly in te -
grated in the tai chi of sex ual in ter course. If the stu dent is not gen -
uinely vir tu ous and the in struc tion not that of a true mas ter, dual
cul ti va tion can have a de struc tive ef fect. If gen uine virtue and true
mas tery come to gether, how ever, the prac tice can bring about a pro -
found bal anc ing of the stu dent’s gross and sub tle en er gies. The re sult
of this is

 

im proved health, har mo nized emo tions, the ces sa tion of de sires
and im pulses, and, at the high est level, the tran scen dent in te gra tion
of the en tire en ergy body.
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In an gelic dual cul ti va tion, one learns to fol low the Tao. To ap -
proach the Tao, you will need all your sin cer ity, for it is elu sive, first
re veal ing it self in form and im age, then dis solv ing into sub tle, in de -
fin able essence. Though it is un cre ated it self, it cre ates all things. Be -
cause it has no sub stance, it can en ter into where there is no space.
Ex er cis ing by re turn ing to it self, win ning vic to ries by re main ing gen -
tle and yield ing, it is softer than any thing, and there fore it over comes
ev ery thing hard. What does this tell you about the ben e fit of non-ac -
tion and si lence?
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A per son’s ap proach to sex u al ity is a sign of his level of evo lu tion.

Un evolved per sons prac tice or di nary sex ual in ter course. Plac ing
all em pha sis upon the sex ual or gans, they ne glect the body’s other
or gans and sys tems. What ever phys i cal en ergy is ac cu mu lated is sum -
mar ily dis charged, and the sub tle en er gies are sim i larly dis si pated
and dis or dered. It is a great back ward leap. For those who as pire to
the higher realms of liv ing, there is an gelic dual cul ti va tion. Be cause
ev ery por tion of the body, mind, and spirit yearns for the in te gra tion
of yin and yang, an gelic in ter course is led by the spirit rather than
the sex ual or gans. Where or di nary in ter course is ef fort ful, an gelic
cul ti va tion is calm, re laxed, quiet, and nat u ral. Where or di nary in ter -
course unites sex or gans with sex or gans, an gelic cul ti va tion unites
spirit with spirit, mind with mind, and ev ery cell of one body with ev -
ery cell of the other body. Cul mi nat ing not in dis so lu tion but in in te -
gra tion, it is an op por tu nity for a man and woman to mu tu ally trans -
form and up lift each other into the realm of bliss and whole ness.

The sa cred ways of an gelic in ter course are taught only by one
who has him self achieved to tal en ergy in te gra tion, and taught only to
stu dents who fol low the In te gral Way with pro found de vo tion, seek -
ing to pu rify and pacify the en tire world along with their own be ing.
How ever, if your virtue is es pe cially ra di ant, it can be pos si ble to
open a path way

 

to the sub tle realm and re ceive these ce les tial teach ings di rectly
from the im mor tals.
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The cords of pas sion and de sire weave a bind ing net around you.

Worldly con fronta tion makes you stiff and in flex i ble. The trap of
du al ity is tena cious. Bound, rigid, and trapped, you can not ex pe ri -
ence lib er a tion. Through dual cul ti va tion it is pos si ble to un ravel the
net, soften the rigid ity, dis man tle the trap. Dis solv ing your yin en -
ergy into the source of uni ver sal life, at tract ing the yang en ergy from
that same source, you leave be hind in di vid u al ity and your life be -
comes pure na ture. Free of ego, liv ing nat u rally, work ing vir tu ously,
you be come filled with in ex haustible vi tal ity and are lib er ated for -
ever from the cy cle of death and re birth. Un der stand this if noth ing
else: spir i tual free dom and one ness with the Tao are not ran domly
be stowed gifts, but the re wards of con scious self-trans for ma tion and
self-evo lu tion.
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The trans for ma tion to ward eter nal life is grad ual. The heavy,
gross en ergy of body, mind, and spirit must first be pu ri fied and up -
lifted.

When the en ergy as cends to the sub tle level, then self-mas tery
can be sought. A wise in struc tor teaches the pow er ful prin ci ples of
self-in te gra tion only to those who have al ready achieved a high level
of self-pu rifi ca tion and self-mas tery. In ad di tion, all proper teach ing
fol lows the law of en ergy re sponse: the most ef fec tive method is al -
ways that to which the stu dent’s nat u ral en ergy most har mo niously
re sponds. For one, celibacy and self-cul ti va tion will be ap pro pri ate;
for an other, prop erly guided dual cul ti va tion will de rive the great est
ben e fit. A dis cern ing teacher will de ter mine the proper bal ance of
prac tices for each in di vid ual. In any case, know that all teach ers and
tech niques are only tran si tional: true re al iza tion comes from the di -
rect merger of one’s be ing with the di vine en ergy of the Tao.
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If you wish to gain merit and be come one with the di vine, then
de velop your virtue and ex tend it to the world. Aban don fancy the -
olo gies and imag i nary ideas and do some or di nary daily work, such

 

as heal ing. Let go of all con flict and strife. Prac tice unswerv ing
kind ness and un end ing pa tience. Avoid fol low ing im pulses and pur -
su ing am bi tions which de stroy the whole ness of your mind and sep a -
rate you from the In te gral Way. Nei ther be come ob sessed with cir -
cum stances nor forego aware ness of them. To man age your mind,
know that there is noth ing, and then re lin quish all at tach ment to the
noth ing ness.
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The teacher can not aid the stu dent as long as the stu dent’s spirit
is con tam i nated. The cleans ing of the spir i tual con tam i na tion is not
the re spon si bil ity of the teacher, but of the stu dent. It is ac com -
plished by of fer ing one’s tal ent, re sources, and life to the world. Also,
to the teacher and to the im mor tal an gels that sur round him, a
healthy stu dent can of fer his pure en ergy, and a de pleted stu dent can
give at the very least food, or wine, or ser vice. When one gives what -
ever one can with out re straint, the bar ri ers of in di vid u al ity break
down. It no longer be comes pos si ble to tell whether it is the stu dent
of fer ing him self to the teacher, or the teacher of fer ing her self to the
stu dent.

One sees only two im mac u late be ings, re flect ing one an other like
a pair of bril liant mir rors.
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There are those who de rive en ergy from wor ship ping and med i -
tat ing on di vine be ings and deities. If you feel in clined to wor ship,
then wor ship these: Wor ship the fiery sun, repos i tory of yang, and
the wa tery moon, repos i tory of yin; Wor ship the spir i tual cen ters of
men and women, which are an gelic in ev ery sense; Wor ship the Eight
Great Man i fes ta tions: Heaven, Earth, Wa ter, Fire, Thun der, Lake,
Wind, and Moun tain; Wor ship the sixty-four hex a grams of the I
Ching, which il lu mi nate the un der ly ing har mony of the uni verse; Fi -
nally, wor ship the Great Tai Chi, in which all things are con tained,
bal anced, and re posed.
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Would you like to lib er ate your self from the lower realms of life?
Would you like to save the world from the degra da tion and de struc -
tion it

 

seems des tined for? Then step away from shal low mass move -
ments and qui etly go to work on your own self-aware ness. If you
want to awaken all of hu man ity, then awaken all of your self. If you
want to elim i nate the suf fer ing in the world, then elim i nate all that is
dark and neg a tive in your self. Truly, the great est gift you have to give
is that of your own self-trans for ma tion. So find a teacher who is an
in te gral be ing, a bea con who ex tends his light and virtue with equal
ease to those who ap pre ci ate him and those who don’t. Shape your -
self in his mold, bathe in his nour ish ing ra di ance, and re flect it out to
the rest of the world. You will come to un der stand an eter nal truth:
there is al ways a peace ful home for a vir tu ous be ing.
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Who can save the world? Per haps one who de vot edly fol lows
these teach ings, who calms her mind, who ig nores all di ver gence,
who de vel ops a high aware ness of the sub tle truths, who merges her
virtue with the uni ver sal virtue and ex tends it to the world with out
ex pec ta tion of re ward. She will in deed be the sav ior of the world.
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Hu man ity grows more and more in tel li gent, yet there is clearly
more trou ble and less hap pi ness daily. How can this be so? It is be -
cause in tel li gence is not the same thing as wis dom. When a so ci ety
mis uses par tial in tel li gence and ig nores holis tic wis dom, its peo ple
for get the ben e fits of a plain and nat u ral life. Se duced by their de -
sires, emo tions, and egos, they be come slaves to bod ily de mands, to
lux u ries, to power and un bal anced re li gion and psy cho log i cal ex -
cuses. Then the reign of calamity and con fu sion be gins. None the less,
su pe rior peo ple can awaken dur ing times of tur moil to lead oth ers
out of the mire. But how can the one lib er ate the many? By first lib er -
at ing his own be ing. He does this nor by el e vat ing him self, but by
low er ing him self. He low ers him self to that which is sim ple, mod est,
true; in te grat ing it into him self, he be comes a mas ter of sim plic ity,
mod esty, truth.

Com pletely eman ci pated from his for mer false life, he dis cov ers
his orig i nal pure na ture, which is the pure na ture of the uni verse.
Freely and spon ta neously re leas ing his di vine en ergy, he con stantly
tran scends com pli cated sit u a tions and draws ev ery thing around him

 

back into an in te gral one ness. Be cause he is a liv ing di vin ity,
when he acts, the uni verse acts.
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There are many par tial re li gions, and then there is the In te gral
Way.

Par tial re li gions are des per ate, clever, hu man in ven tions; the In -
te gral Way is a deep ex pres sion of the pure, whole, uni ver sal mind.
Par tial re li gions rely on the hyp notic ma nip u la tion of un de vel oped
minds; the In te gral Way is founded on the free trans mis sion of the
plain, nat u ral, im mutable truth. It is a to tal re al ity, not an oc cult
prac tice. The In te gral Way es chews con cep tual fa nati cism, ex trav a -
gant liv ing, fancy food, vi o lent mu sic. They spoil the seren ity of one’s
mind and ob struct one’s spir i tual de vel op ment. Re nounc ing what is
fash ion able and em brac ing what is plain, hon est, and vir tu ous, the In -
te gral Way re turns you to the sub tle essence of life. Adopt its prac -
tices and you will be come like they are: hon est, sim ple, true, vir tu ous,
whole. You see, in par tial pur suits, one’s trans for ma tion is al ways
par tial as well.

But in in te gral self-cul ti va tion, it is pos si ble to achieve a com plete
meta mor pho sis, to tran scend your emo tional and bi o log i cal lim i ta -
tions and evolve to a higher state of be ing. By stay ing out of the shad -
ows and fol low ing this sim ple path, you be come ex tra or di nary, un -
fath omable, a be ing of pro found cos mic sub tlety. You out live time
and space by re al iz ing the sub tle truth of the uni verse.
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Those in fu ture gen er a tions who study and prac tice the truth of
these teach ings will be blessed. They will ac quire the sub tle light of
wis dom, the mighty sword of clar ity that cuts through all ob struc tion,
and the mys ti cal pearl of un der stand ing that en velops the en tire uni -
verse.

They will at tain the in sight nec es sary to per ceive the in te gral
truth of the Tao. Fol low ing this truth with un abashed sin cer ity, they
will be come it: whole, coura geous, in de struc tible, un name able.
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The world is full of half-en light ened mas ters. Overly clever, too

“sen si tive” to live in the real world, they sur round them selves
with self ish plea sures and be stow their grandiose teach ings upon the

 

un wary. Pre ma turely pub li ciz ing them selves, in tent upon reach -
ing some spir i tual cli max, they con stantly sac ri fice the truth and de -
vi ate from the Tao. What they re ally of fer the world is their own con -
fu sion.

The true mas ter un der stands that en light en ment is not the end,
but the means. Re al iz ing that virtue is her goal, she ac cepts the long
and of ten ar du ous cul ti va tion that is nec es sary to at tain it. She
doesn’t scheme to be come a leader, but qui etly shoul ders what ever
re spon si bil i ties fall to her. Un at tached to her ac com plish ments, tak -
ing credit for noth ing at all, she guides the whole world by guid ing
the in di vid u als who come to her. She shares her di vine en ergy with
her stu dents, en cour ag ing them, cre at ing tri als to strengthen them,
scold ing them to awaken them, di rect ing the streams of their lives to -
ward the in fi nite ocean of the Tao. If you as pire to this sort of mas -
tery, then root your self in the Tao. Re lin quish your neg a tive habits
and at ti tudes. Strengthen your sin cer ity. Live in the real world, and
ex tend your virtue to it with out dis crim i na tion in the daily round. Be
the truest fa ther or mother, the truest brother or sis ter, the truest
friend, and the truest dis ci ple. Humbly re spect and serve your
teacher, and ded i cate your en tire be ing un wa ver ingly to self-cul ti va -
tion. Then you will surely achieve self-mas tery and he able to help
oth ers in do ing the same.
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With all this talk ing, what has been said? The sub tle truth can be
pointed at with words, but it can’t be con tained by them. Take time to
lis ten to what is said with out words, to obey the law too sub tle to be
writ ten, to wor ship the un name able and to em brace the un formed.

Love your life. Trust the Tao. Make love with the in vis i ble sub tle
ori gin of the uni verse, and you will give your self ev ery thing you
need. You won’t have to hide away for ever in spir i tual re treats. You
can be a gen tle, con tem pla tive her mit right here in the mid dle of ev -
ery thing, ut terly un af fected, thor oughly sus tained and re warded by
your in te gral prac tices. En cour ag ing oth ers, giv ing freely to all, awak -
en ing and pu ri fy ing the world with each move ment and ac tion, you’ll
as cend to the di vine realm in broad day light. The breath of the Tao
speaks, and those who are in har mony with it hear quite clearly.

 


